Raytown Quality Schools
Request for Quote
Aruba Support Renewal

District Contact Information:

Contact: Bryan Casey
Title: Systems Administrator
Address: 10750 E. 350 Hwy
          Raytown, MO 64138
Email: bryan.casey@raytownschools.org

Request Release Date: February 20, 2019

Quote Due Date/Time: March 5, 2019 at 10 a.m.

Raytown Quality Schools is seeking quotes for yearly Aruba Support Renewal. All sealed submissions must be received at the address above by the date and time listed. Attendance at quote opening is not required.

District Terms

Quote must denote the 1-year annual rate. No product substitutions are permitted. Annual pricing should be guaranteed for terms provided. Raytown Quality Schools reserves the right to reject any quote.

The District reserves the right to separate, accept, or eliminate any item(s) listed under the Request for Quote that it deems necessary to accommodate budgetary and/or operational requirements. Raytown Quality Schools reserves the right to increase or decrease the numbers stated below, with mutual agreement, with the chosen vendor.

Pricing Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>Discount%</th>
<th>Item Cost</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Year</td>
<td>1 Year Aruba Support Renewal</td>
<td>2 Aruba 7220 Controllers, 698 Licensed AP's, Airwave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subtotal</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Quote Prepared By: 
Company: 
Address: 
Phone: 
Fax: 
Email: 